HOW TO ACCESS LIBRARY DATABASES

1. From the Library Homepage, [http://library.mtsac.edu](http://library.mtsac.edu), click on “Books, Articles & More”

2. Select “Databases & eResources” from the drop-down

3. The databases are organized into 3 pages:
   - **By Subject**: the default page, lists major databases under each subject category.
   - **A to Z**: the only page that contains a complete list of all databases in alphabetical order.
   - **By Format**: contains major databases under each content format (e.g. encyclopedias, images, videos, etc.)

4. Off-campus login

Remote Access to Mt. SAC Library Online Resources

When you are off campus, you will be prompted to log in.

Username = MyPortal Username (jsmith123)
Password = MyPortal Password

**Quick Tip**
This is the same info you use to log in to the My.MtSAC portal. (Faculty/Staff often refer to this as Banner.)